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Concurrent Technologies Corporation Names David H. Artman, P.E., Ph.D.
as Senior Vice President, Engineering Group
Johnstown, PA, December 1, 2015 – Concurrent Technologies
Corporation (CTC) has appointed David H. Artman, P.E., Ph.D. to the
position of Senior Vice President, Engineering Group. Artman, who
has more than 40 years of experience, will oversee the activities of
over 200 technical and business development staff members and
lead the development of breakthrough technologies consistent with
client needs.
“Dr. Artman will focus on expanding business in the areas of
Research, Development, Testing and Evaluation (RDT&E), weapons
systems and platforms, and other areas of national R&D interest,”
said Edward J. Sheehan, Jr., CTC President and Chief Executive
Officer. “CTC selected Dr. Artman based on a long list of factors,
including his diverse professional career, proven leadership
capabilities, and community recognition. A short-list of his experience
includes industry leader, military commander, wartime planner, policy and budget developer, technology
developer, program developer, mentor/teacher, and community service leader.”
Artman earned a Doctorate of Philosophy and Masters of Science in civil engineering from the University
of Illinois, and a Bachelor of Science in civil engineering from The Ohio State University. He is a
Registered Professional Engineer in Virginia and Florida.
During the first half of his professional career, Artman served the U.S. Air Force at numerous locations
both state side and overseas. He developed science and engineering technologies at Service
laboratories; conceived and managed technology for military users as part of both Service and Defense
agencies; served on Service staffs developing policy and doctrine; ushered program/budget processes in
the Pentagon; and shepherded initiatives with Congressional members, committees, and professional
staffs.
As a civilian, Artman achieved senior positions in private industry applying experiences of leadership and
technology application for both the military and private sector. Most recently, he served as senior vice
president, Applied Research Associates, Inc. and previously, as vice president at ERES Consultants, Inc.
Concurrent Technologies Corporation (CTC) is an independent, nonprofit, applied scientific research and
development professional services organization. Together with our affiliates, we leverage research,
development, test and evaluation work to provide transformative, full lifecycle solutions. To best serve our
clients’ needs, we offer the complete ability to fully design, develop, test, prototype, and build. We support
our clients’ core mission objectives with customized solutions and strive to exceed expectations. CTC has
been named one of the World’s Most Ethical Companies by Ethisphere Institute, the global leader in
defining and advancing the standards of ethical business practices. In addition, CTC has been named a
Best for Vets Employer by Military Times. For more information about CTC, visit www.ctc.com.

